The N-terminal coiled coil of the Rhodococcus erythropolis ARC AAA ATPase is neither necessary for oligomerization nor nucleotide hydrolysis.
Deletion mutants of the Rhodococcus erythropolis ARC AAA ATPase were generated and characterized by biochemical analysis and electron microscopy. Based on sequence comparisons the ARC protein was divided into three consecutive regions, the N-terminal coiled coil, the central ARC-specific inter domain and the C-terminal AAA domain. When the ARC AAA domain was expressed separately it formed aggregates of undefined structure. However, when the AAA domain was expressed in conjunction with the preceeding inter domain, but without the N-terminal coiled coil, high-molecular weight-complexes were formed (ARC-DeltaCC) which showed an N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive ATPase activity. In 2D crystallization experiments the ARC-DeltaCC particles yielded crystals nearly identical to those formed by the wild-type ARC complexes. Thus, the N-terminal coiled coil, which was proposed to have a role in the assembly of and/or interaction between the eukaryotic AAA ATPases in the 26S proteasome, is neither essential for assembly nor for ATP hydrolysis of the ARC ATPase. The N-terminal domain of related AAA ATPases mediates the interaction with substrates or co-factors, suggesting a regulatory function for the N-terminal coiled coil of the ARC ATPase. Surprisingly, the mutant ARC protein ARC-DeltaAAA consisting of the N-terminal coiled coil and the central inter domain, but deleted for the C-terminal AAA domain, was shown to form a dodecameric complex with sixfold symmetry. This suggests an important role of the inter domain for the ordered assembly of the ARC ATPase.